“Were pensionsync
not around we could
end up spending over
12 months writing
interfaces to different
pension providers”

Lee
Williams
IT Director

QTAC Payroll help thousands of
employers and bureaux
complete their payroll each
month.

“Working with pensionsync helps QTAC
minimise software development costs because its
pensionsync that works directly with the pension
providers”
QTAC is rolling out the pensionsync Direct Plan.

QTAC’s IT Director, Lee Williams, had overall
responsibility for integrating QTAC’s payroll
software into the pensionsync platform. So, why is
pension data automation important?
“Manual data uploads to pension providers is a
very time-consuming task. Automation of that task
by web APIs has the potential to save our
customers a lot of time and money”
But the problem facing all payroll software
companies is that every pension provider has
different protocols and treats data differently. For
QTAC it was not cost effective to integrate
separately with each different pension provider.
That’s where pensionsync comes in. We build
data interfaces to the major pension providers so
that your payroll software does not have to.

“pensionsync’s Direct business model was the
best fit for QTAC. Our customers get all of the
benefits of pension data automation but
pensionsync support and bill our customers
directly. We’re sharing the responsibility of rolling
out pension data automation with pensionsync.”
pensionsync is designed to be easy to work with
at every stage. Our online knowledge base &
free Software Development Kit significantly
reduces integration timescales. But the real time
& cost saving is that 1 integration with
pensionsync gives access to 5 major pension
providers.
“Working with the pensionsync team was a
positive experience. Their documentation is
really good and the support we’ve received from
all their team has been superb.”

Contact the pensionsync team to find out how we can help your payroll business
hello@pensionsync.com | 0845 053 2975 | @pensionsync | www.pensionsync.com
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